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WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER . UN.

hSSSbh
A. AN. TIME TABLE.

Paaa. Freight.

84Sa.au 5p.aa.
BMlwOOft" David Cky... MB ' 438 p.m.

. Seward 1032 725 -1-

1KAntral at Liaeola... ll:i5p. "
The paweager leave lanrnln at 8 p. au. aad

rnvMi mt (ViliaHi 7JB n. m; tM iraKbt leave
Lincoln at 70S a. m., sad arrives at Colombo at
2:55 p.

UNION PACIF1CTIME-TABL- E.

oaini hit. OOIBO
Atlantic Ex... 1:45 a. m Pacific Ex....U55 a. m
Local Ex. 836 a. m DeaverHx.... 2Bp.m
PaatKx. 525 p. m Local Ex..... MB p. m

- Chicago Ex...U25 a. m Fast Ex lUKp.m
Passenger leaves for David City. p.m.
Passenger arrive from David City. ..1105 p. m.

Freight trala carry passengers, going eaat at
.2:05 p. m. aad 945 p. m.

msoolx, ooLtmcs and miotjx citt.
Passenger arrive from Sioux City. . . .11:20 a. m

' leavesColumbo 1125a. m
arrive from Lin coin 545 p. m

.. . " leave for Sioux City 540 p. m
Mixed leave 830 a. m
Mixed arrive 1040 p. m

FOB ALBIOX AND CKDIB RAPIDS.

Pasaencer leavna.. ...... 245 p. m.
Mixed leaves 5:10 a.m.
Paaaenger arrivi- - . 11:00 a. m.
Mixml arrive ...... 840 p. in.

Socittg Mpticts.

(VAll notice un.ler thi heading will bo
charged at the rate ut $2 a J ear.

a LEBANON LODGE No. 58, A. F. A A. M.
--g"W Regular meeting 2d Wedneftdayin eachmjT month. All brethren invited to attend.

c. H. Huildon, W. M.
M. H. White, Sec'y. 20july

"DKOBGANIZEDCHURCH OF LATTElt-DA- Ya
A Saint hold regular services eveiy Sunday
at 2 p. ib.. prayer meeting on Wednesday evening
at their chapel, corner of North street and Pacific
Avenae. Ail are ooraiauy invueo.

Mjaiav Elder II. J. Hudson. President.

Dont neglect to register.

F. Coleman is now night policeman.

Gloves, neckties and shoes at the
Rackett

Pianos and organs at E. D. Fitz-
patrick's.

Visit E. D. Fitzpatrick's mammoth
toy and book store.

Steam heating apparatus is being
put in at the Fleming.

o J. J. Sullivan has tendered his res-.ignati-

as city attorney.

Old newspapers by the hundred, 25
cents at the Joubkatj office.

About as dry weather as Nebraska
has ever had this time of year.

Ladies' all wool, Jersey fitting vests,
closing out at 50c, at Mrs. J.CFillman's.

The actual population of Schuyler
by a recent census by the authorities is
2076.

Drop into Fitzpatrick's book and
toy store. Bargains! Bargains!! Bar-
gains!!!

. If yon are in need of a damask towel
you will find a bargain at Mrs. J. G.

Fillman's.
Remember that Schanroth & Plath

make specialties of well boring and
tubular wells.

The Misses Kennedy & Brothers,
fashionable dress-maker- s, rooms over
Commercial bank. 25-3- t

J. H. Reed lectures at Platte Center
this (Wednesday) evening. Friends
there will have a treat.

T. L. Hall. Esq., is now authorized
to practice law, having been admitted to
the bar here last week.

Millinery! Milliner'! Millinery! The
--finest and most complete selection in
:town at Mrs. J. C Fillman's.

A fair and sociable given by the la-

dies of the M E. church at Fitzpatrick's
hall, tonight. All are invited.

C. W. McCune'8 local work on the
Telegram is beginning to show for itself.
Charles has a large nose for newa

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

Follow the crowd for school books,
blank books, note bookschool supplies,
etc. Bargains at E. D. Fitzpatrick'a

Quite a large number of our citizens
went to see the corn palace at Sioux
City iast week. All pronounce it grand.

The season for tornadoes is now at
hand and property owners should secure
a policy at once, with G.G. Becher & Co.

The ladies of the Methodist church
will give a fair and oyster supper-a- t

Fitzpatrick's hall Wednesday night,
October 9.

Schaffroth & Hath have the best of
.harvesting machinery and can furnish
any kind of farm implements, at reason-

able rates. t
The Fair Association have conclud-e- d

to erect a dwelling house on their
groHnds near the city, for the use of a
keeper of the place.

Becher has made a most excellent
" v.coanty treasurer, and the people, ir--'

respective of party, are in favor of re-

electing him to the office.

CoiiCTfBcs JotTBXAL, Nebraska Fam-.- "
" ily Journal and Nebraska Fanner, all
for 18.75 a year, when paid in advance.

' Send for specimen copies.

An exesnion train of several coach-

es of Knights Templar from California,
bond for Washington, D. &, passed
tkroBgh the city Thursday.

Rev. J. V. Griswold goes today to
the Presbyterian synod, which meets at
Hastings tomorrow. J. N Taylor was

.. elected delegate to the same body.

Lee Rollins baa a situatioa with
Barber k Daykin. Lee is a good boy,

sad In Jockxatj expects, to make note

c hJaftwrd progress as the years go
hy. .

The personal effects of Waa. Brans--

to were attached yesterday amoniiag to
satisfy setae assail daisas, jast as he was

' halt tir the four o'clock train for

--The da4aiestothe republican state
at Bsstuags yesterday, nave

here the last two days.
flosBtyv oboU west yesterday,
sad alL .

TlHHSsmyBsterWjski fred a
that had avsalsaasd two years.

beast aad the old thiagn tore
saawrally.hartaBf Peterv haad
taUy, bat aot seneaaly.

ate. RIi.Pavaeof Schuyler, who

' aad
weat to MiAwjaa, has retaraed. She
txaw with tha iatsatioa ef ichtias; for
aattsvoa. Sossfathet
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Pianos. and organs at John Heit-kesaper-'s.

New York aad Chicago prices.
Fitzpatrick's.

When in need of job work give aa a
ealL

Subscription can begin at any time
for the Joubxaxi and Nebraska Family
Journal.

The Joukxal is on sale, each week,
at the book and news stores ofE.D.
Fitzpatrick and J. Heitkanper,at5centa
a copy.

For Buford plows and cultivators,
for harrowa, seeders, wagons, Plaao
binders and anything else needed on the
farm in the way of machinery, call on
Joseph AGntzmeron Olive street oppo-
site Henry's corner. 48-t- f

The Pythian Light Guards are to
have dances semi-monthl- y during the
long evenings, the first to be given at
Fitzpatrick's hall, Oct 11th. To those
who are fond of this mode of pastime,
these dances will be very pleasurable
gatherings.

James, son of A. A. Bouton, near
Bellwood was killed Friday. ,ARAM.
train passing, a team, being driven by
young Bouton's brother, took fright, ran
off, knocked the young man down,
breaking his neck. The plow cut an
ugly gash in his side.

Blind Boone, the wonderful musical
prodigy, assisted by Miss Stella, vocalist,
will give one of his marvelous entertain-
ments at the Congregational church
Friday evening of next week; Oct. 18th.
Don't fail to hear him. Buy your tickets
now and get a good seat.

We are told that some of Mr.
Hcnsley's partizan friends are very aan-gni- ne

of his election as county judge.
If there were any pobability of sach a
result, it would be inducement enough
for all good men to turn out en mame,
at the polls, and cast their votes solid
for H. J. Hudson.

We hear that Wells & Nieman of
Schuyler are visiting- - Europe with an
eye to the thorough investigation of the
beet-sug- ar industry, expecting, if they
find their investigation favorable, to be
instrumental in securing a factory at
Schuyler. What is good for that com-
munity, in this regard, is equally so for
Columbus.

Myron J. Brown was in the city
Thursday. He recently was allowed a
pension of $12 a month with back pay
for two years and seven months. He
recently took first premium at Osceola
for two years old trotter, the colt going
the mile in 3:39; also three years old, in
3:30 the former partly, the latter all
Sancho blood.

The prohibitionists of Platte county
have placed in nomination the following
ticket: Judge, A. Field, Platte Center;
treasurer, O. J). Butler, Bismarck; clerk,
C. G. Ilickok, Columbus; sheriff, A.
Lnth, Columbus; coroner, P. H. Kelley,
Lost Creek; superintendent, Isaiha
Lightner, Monroe; surveyor, Louis
Scudder, Creston.

Dr. F. J. Schug was called last Sat-
urday morning to see Dr. H. E. Ayars of
Lindsay who had, through mistake, ta-

ken poison the night before. Dr. Hart
of Humphrey and another physician
from Newman Grove had been called the
night before. The doctor is ull right
now and will doubtless hereafter be
more careful what he drinks.

Columbus is getting to be the head-cent- er

for traveling salesmen. The
park and lake are to be the center of at-

traction to strangers stopping here.
The attractions are to be such that
hotel keepers, omnibus owners and
street car stockholders can reap a bene-

fit, and now is the time to suuscribe for
the stock, the sale of which is necessary
to secure the desired improvements.

L. M. Hoag was in the city several
days last week making arrangements to
move his family to Omaha, where he has
a first-clas- s situation as pharmacist with
Kuhn & Co., corner Fifteenth and
Douglas streets. During their stay here
of three years and a half, Mr. Hoag and
his most estimable wife made many
warm friends who will always be glad to
know of their welfare, wherever they
mny be.

Close to the ten acres donated to
the city by Leander Gerrard, the Fish
and Ice Co. have a tract of 300x600 feet,
which they wish to add to their improve-
ments, making the new pond suitable
for bathing and boating. It is proposed
to sell twelve shares, (five of which are
already subscribed), of $125 each, and
with the proceeds, make investment in
bathing booths along the banks of this
third lake, and in half a dozen of the
nicest boats that can be had at Chicago,
so that Columbus may have a first-clas- s

place of amusement, summer and winter.
Now is the time to invest.

At the meeting of the school board
Monday evening, the superintendent
made his monthly report It appears
that there are some pupils in the high
school who are in grades ahead of their
acquirements. The sup't wished to
know of the Board whether these should
be urged forward orwhether they should
be placed where they belong by reason
of scholarship. The Board decided that
an examination would be proper and
that on that the pupils be assigned to
their proper places. J. N. KOian, Esq.,
was elected as teacher of German and
Latin, in place of Rev. Fleischer, who
declined, pay, $10 a month. Some bills
were allowed, and the claim of the Sen-

tinel for printing rules referred to com-

mittee. The letting of the contract for
furnishing supplies, by Heitkemper, was
approved by the board.

Saturday evening last Jack Davis
and his combination of atheletes gave a
very interesting perfonaance at the
Opera Hoase, so we are told by one who

present The first on toe program
a foar round glove contest between

Jack Davis, champion heavyweight of
Colorado, and James Aastin, of Grand
Island, the instructor of the business
saw's dab there. "Honors" were di-

vided equally, and both men showed
themselves to be very proficieat with
thefautts." Then came Jack Byan, the
champion middleweight of the North-
west, and Jack Kinan, in a friendly foar
round coatest, for points, with odds
largely ia favor of Ryan. Gas. Raaken
then amurH the aadieace with several
ooaucsoBfjs.' The affair of the
was the six-roun- d "wisd-ap-"

Jack Davis and Jack Xyaa, ia which
both aaaa did sosae very clever
The aarfsnaanoe was very ial

aad was conducted in a

HAL.

JaaMlfeDoaaldof Halt eoacl - is in
the-dt- y. i

C. H. Walker aad wife are do from
DeatataaarWC "J

Rev. Worley'e two sobs weat over to
Garrison Satarday.

--MmH. J. Hudson retaraed Saturday
from a visit to Geaoa.

. a A. Abbott cf StPaalvmted friends
in the dty, retaining Msaday.

-- Rev. Bash, fomarly of this place, now
of Albkm,caae down last Friday.

Ab. Turnery Esq., of Rapid CSty is
shaking bands with old friends here.

D. K. Bineaard left Satarday for
O'Neill, where he will take charge of a
mill.

Mrs. Mangrove and daughter Ollie
went to David. City yesterday to visit
friends.

Charlie Demons attended the Nance
county fair and pronounces it a grand
success.

Mrs. Games, soother of Mrs. Fuller
and Mrs. Henrich. started for St Louis
yesterday.

WauElston retained Saturday. night
from Wyoming, where be had been em-

ployed since ApriL

Miss Anna Bist of Silver Creek re-

turned hoaaa Sunday, after visiting her
friend, Miss Lou Stewart

Wo. Lamb, of Sioux City, la was in
the dty several days daring the past
week." AU his iolks are wall

Mrs. Field of David City, who had
been visiting her sister Mrs. Dr. Still--

man, returned home Saturday.
Judge J. G. Higgins, register of the

IL& land offiee at Gzaad Island, was in
the dty yesterday on bnsineas.

. Will Becher came np from Omaha
Saturday night and will remain in the
city several days, visiting friends.

A. M. Walling and G. W. Kibler of
Leigh were in town yesterday on then-wa- y

to the state convention at Hastings.

Mrs. T. B. Vanalstine has returned
from Omaha and will make her home
here. Miss Maud expects to go to Chi-

cago.

J. M. Macfarland and Carl Kramer
left for Omaha Monday aa delegates to
the grand lodge K. of P. which meets in
that dty.

"Dave" Smith was in attendance at
the Nance county fair but week. He
reports it as being a succes, and also
having had a "very enjoyable time."

John Harr of Lusk, Wyo., and Charles
of Friend, Neb have been in the dty
several days the past week. John ex-

pects to make his temporary home here
next spring.

Mrs. E. M. Schrock of Crete, mother of
Mrs. L. W. Weaver, came to our dty
Thursday and will make this her home.
She has rented the house formerly occu-

pied by Mr. Bixby.
Cam Webb, of Columbus, was shaking

hands with Fullerton friends during the
fair. Mrs. G. L. McKelvey and babies
have returned from their visit at Colum-

bus. Fullerton Post.

Fred Reed is home again from the east
He has been attending the Lebanon
Normal school of Ohio, where his father
and mother taught yearsago. For the last
nine weeks before returning, he was in
east Tennessee.

Mrs. Eliza Clother, who came west in
1857, and who ia well known to very
many cf our readers as the first land-

lady of the Clother House, went east
Thursday for a visit to sisters in New
York, Massachusetts, Michigan and
Chicago. She sold her residence
property here to Mrs. J. C. McMahon.

A part of the rebuke that should be
given to the party "bosses" who have
thought it necessary to abase iL J.
Cramer, through the medium of mali-do- ns

misrepresentations is to re-ele- ct

him to the office whose duties he has so
ably discharged the past term. With
him in that office, the people will know
that the interests of their school chil
dren, so far as the superintendent's du
ties are concerned, will be safe. Thk
Jotjbxa& has very good reason for be-

lieving that his opponent, Mr. Both-leitne- r,

is unfit for the position, by
reason of first, habits not consistent
with the duties of the office -- of this fea-

ture, dont take any one man's word if
you choose, but be sure to find out for
yourself Platte county baa made alto-
gether too many mistakes along this
line; second, he is unfit for lack of ex-

perience; third, he lacks the evidence of
scholarship. Putting it ever-e-o mildly,
Platte county cannot afford to exchange
a first-clas- s superintendent of public in-

struction, who has marked ability, and
is able to entertain profitably a gather-
ing of the teachers of the state; ia able
to conduct an institute with great suc-

cess; is competent to advise with school
officers and teachers as to aU-the-

ir du-

ties, and is doing no maeh for theschools
of our county, for one who is an acknowl-
edged incapable, was pat on the ticket,
not because he was thought to be the
beet man the democracy had for the
place, but for far other reasons which
bode no good to the schools of Platte
county.

Beview of the weather near Genoa for
the month of September, 1889.

iimi octet
do Ciaar.

Highest teatperatare oata ad 88
Lowest do oa taenia. ..................... 3S
OraiavrilyclBBrdByB.. ....... ... 2S
wcjf cioBQyQBya.... ...................... . 7

Ubub SBya. ........................... ...... ia
Nambwoc day oawalcfe rata fell.
laches of raiatall VM
PotcTBBBBMathlatyBx 0t

Prevailing winde 8 to NWby E.
Fog on 90th.
Slight frosts oa 8, 18,19 aad 27, but
Swallow leave oa 30th.

Better lawaaala.
The have aoaunated the

foUowiac ticket: supervisor, Edward
, Carte Meedel;clerk,

J.K-McFariae-
d; jaetiee of the peace,

Jacob For; ooastibls, HearyEby; toad
supervisor, upper district. Levy Eby;
lower district, J. O. Blodfett; aaaeanr,
W. F. Mchjat; jadgas of election, Sol.
8heehsrd, H. Fox; clerks, Joaa Scamok-er.&Dieffeabe- ea.

--D. a Day, Sehayler,iaKie ready
to answer cells aaywhere ia this asetiea
of the state, for hoase saoiiag. Address
luai for tame. tsowtf

to
ha a good solid , worthy the pat--
reaageot
the state.

Fanaeis are busy preparing for winter
aad will ssoa.be in the aside gathering
the magtiaVent corn crop. Potatoes are
a fair crop bat not so huge as in some
other localities.

Oar school has opened np this fall
with a fair attendance umder Mabel
Strotber who is giving excellent .satis-
faction.

I see by the papers that the political
parties have put their candidates in the
field for county offices aad the fall cam-

paign is now upon us. Pasty politics
will not cut much of a figure in this
neighborhood this fall; the battle, so far,
indicates that the fight will be the peo-
ple, composed of farmers and taxpayers,
against Northism, Kavanaughism and
ring rule. There is a strong disposition
on the part of the voters of this region
to give all the old political "hacka" the
go-b- y this year and put dean, competent,
trustworthy men in atRoa. The result
of two years ago should convince the
ring that gang rule is distasteful to the
average voter.

James Fitzpatrick planted and culti-
vated 100 acres of corn, five of potatoes,
twenty-fiv-e acres of oats and cooked his
own meals this season. Jim says he is
going to have a housekeeper by spring,
if it takes ail winter to find one. Girls
take notice.

Examine the records and let the peo-

ple know how much money the county
officers are taking in.

John Weatherby is selling his stock,
household furniture and other property
preparing to move to Kentucky, in the
near future.

A political procession with Jim North
and Kavanaugh on the lead will be
deeply snowed under in this neighbor-
hood, the 5th of November.

The elevator at Oconee is running in
full blast and handling a large auiDunt
of grain.

Becher for treasurer. He is capable,
honest and accommodating. What more
can we ask? When John Stanffer pays
his surplus of fees into the treasury as
Becher has done then and not tiltthen
will he have the right to come
before the voters for support

Chas. Chapin and wife went to Hum-

phrey Saturday to visit with the family
of Geo. Savidge of that place.

Simeon.

BisBUurrk Towaship.
Nice weather.
Potato digging is the main occupation

at present
J. C Swartsley began husking corn on

the 30th nit.
A basket sociable hdd at O. D. But-

ler's on the 30th ult, was well attended.
George Hodd's ice house is now com-

plete and from all appearances it is an
excellent one.

C H. Sheldon is causing quite a
change in the appearance of his place by
having the sheds and corn cribs moved
from their old site to one nearer the
house.

Born, to Mrs. W. H. Swartsley on the
26th ult, a fine young son, weight eight
pounds. Will now wears such a smile
on his face as would astonish anyone
but a married man.

We learn that Louis Pittman has in-

jured his back quite seriously while ag-

isting C. II. Sheldon in the removal of
thelatter's buildings. Mr. S. was also
affected in the same way.

This seems to be the time for accidents
as we hear of quite a number occurring
lately; Miss Belle Swartsley while going
to town was thrown out of the buggy
and quite severely injured about the
Bhoulder; also Miss Maggie Wheder was
thrown from a horse and striking on her
head was somewhat stunned, and Ed.
Goldman, while plowing for Joseph
Henggler was pulled over the plow by
the clevis breaking and had his collar
bine broken.

Walter Butler is husking corn at pres-
ent for Mr. Nelson near Richland.

We learn that J. H. Craun was quite
dangerously ill last week, and his son
William was also under the weather for
a short time. Charles.

Palestiae.
A new house is being built near the

church.
The parsonage is being painted and

plastered.
John Koch has built a new house and

Mr. Ed. Johnson has one up. John
Abrahamson is the carpenter.

Mrs. Berndt is sick again.
Mrs. Abrahamson went to Omaha last

week to have her throat treated, but she
is worse now than ever.

Mrs. Hamilton returned home to Over
ton on Friday.

The messengers to the Association re-

turned on Monday. They report an
exceedingly interesting and pleasant
meeting.

John Berlin met with a serious acci-

dent last week. A cow pushed him
against a board in such a way as to cut
a gash across his forehead near the tem-

ple, three inches long. The wonder is
the accident was no$ fatal. He is doing
as well as could be expected.

Paul, Helen and Gracie Rolf harvested
and put into the cave and cellar 120
bushels of potatoes in two days last
week. Gome and dig ours, children.

Mrs. McClurg and daughter will move
to St. Edward next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rockie of Boone county
visited over Sunday at Palestine, start
ing Monday for Fremont, where he will
make his home for the present. Mr.
Bockie wss one of the unfortunates who
had everything destroyed by the hail
storm of July 13. He reports the storm
Much worse there than in any other part
of the county. Dan.

Weodvill.
The roads here are dusty, but good

for traveling. It is too dry'for plowing
in BBOst places. Corn is about ready for
husking. A killing frost visited as Sat-
arday night and destroyed all tender
plants. Where the hail left us.anything
we have fair crops. Business is dull,
but hopes are entertained that itwill re-

vive somewhat with the approach of cold
weather.

Prof. I J. Cramer has given excellent
satisfaction as county superintendent
and we aee no reason why he should not
be continued in office for two years

Tom Finch is feeding GOO sheep for
Btarket. They are in fine condition.

Becher will be supported in this
aeighborbood almost to a man. The
fanners believe in helping those who
deal fairly by them. ? i at
the records is sere to eome. The ring
cannot prevent it very much loager.
Jaha StaaaW aaaaot hope to be elected,

becked up as ha is by the North ring,
which has always bean aa enemy to the
best interests of.the people.

F. Lindoweris fesdiag two ear loads
of cattle. He will market them soon.

George I. dark is fesdiag 00 bead of

H. J. Hudson, candidate for county
judge, last week made a visit to his son
James, who Uvea just across the line in
Boone county. The judge's political
fences are in good repair in this region.

J. a.

wtttsftnttMtt.
Ib thi departawet tha people talk, aad sot

tf editor. lSSk writer swat sold UaMelf ready
to defend hi principle aad hi stateawata of
facta. "U the Moltitade of coonael there la

kd.Jocbbal.1

Ed. JocxxAik I believe in the liberty
of the press, but I do not believe the
self respect of any community should
allow a local paper to continually ridi-
cule and slander private individuals,
either for personal revenge or political
purpose, without protest If Mr. Cramer
has been remiss in his duties as county
superintendent of schools, the Telegram
should have said so a few weeks ago in
place of the flattering notes on his
efficiency and the good work he was
doing. Then was the time to criticise,
not now when any school boy can see
the strictures are merely to secure
political ends. It's a shame that the
election of school officers in city or
county should be dragged into politics,
anyhow, and I believe this feeling is so
general among fair-mind- men who
care more for the education of their
children than for local politics, that if
the democrats had a better man than
Mr. Cramer, there are many republicans
who would gladly help elect him. I have
not the pleasure of the acquaintance of
their nominee, but the shameful means
being used to injure Mr. C. are sufficient
argument to show they have not such a
man.

It's an outrage for such an article as
is in Saturday's Telegram, to be sent out
over the county, to prejudice school
officers, teachers, parents and scholars,
just aa Mr. Cramer enters upon the
duties of a new school year.

J. n. 8.

"Oat ef Whole Cloth."
Natioxai. Citt, CaL, Sept 25, '89.

Ed. Journal, Columbus, Neb.: Re-

ferring to a most scandalous and ma-

licious article which was published in
the Sentinel, of Columbus, Nelx, dated
at San Diego, Sept 9, 1889, and entitled
"Letter from California" and signed
J. G. Boutson, I have this to say, that
the same was never written by me, or
by anyone of whom I have any knowl
edge. I do not know the editor of the
Sentinel and have never seen a copy of
his paper. He has been most foully im-

posed upon. It would be far from me
to so foullyslander the best country the
sun ever shone upon, much less so ma-

liciously dander some of the very best
citizens you ever had in Columbus.
You may say for me that my family
and myself enjoy the best of health and
are thoroughly satisfied with the coun-
try; that we have never, for an instant,
thought of returning to Columbus, or of
leaving here, and why such a letter
should appear with my signature at-

tached beats all my comprehension, for
the letter in question express ideas far-
thest from my own. It is well known
that I have never written an article for
publication, that I have never lived in
San Diego, and have never been troubled
with the nightmare.

Respectfully,
J. G. Routson.

HOPPMAN-Sanri- ay. October 6th, to 3Ira.
John Hoffman, a son.

MAWHTBT).

HTEINBAUGH-KMKR80N-Octo- bRr 3d. at
the residence of 8. Alexander, Kaq., in Monroe
township, by ltev. A. Henrich, Frank Bteinbaogh
and Mia Looiaa Emerson of Caaandaigan, N. V.

gmsmess jfatites.
Advertisement under this head five cent a

lineeach insertion.

WM.8CHILTZ makes boots and shoe in the
and uses only the very beat

stock that can be procured ia the market. 52-- tf

T)ONY LOST!-- On the night of Sept. 19th. a- light bay mare pony, about 8 years old, with
large F branded on left shoulder and left thigh,
strayed from the stable of H.H. Fox. Anr in.
lormauon leaoing to tne recovery or the pony
will be liberally rewarded. Address H. H. Fox,
Duncan, Nebraska. 25sep3tp

NOTICE. The firm of Stewart Nursery and
Co. has been dissolved by mutual

consent. AU bill will be paid aad accounts
collected by W. A. Stewart. Signed,

W. A. Stkwabt,
J. Laws,
J. O. Millxb.

Sept. 2. 1889. 21-- 2t

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
CTOurquotationaof the markets areobtained

Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
atthetime.

O BAIN, ETC.
V ncs I )U

" Oi u XH

aaM 0 &

CS"9 a a sCtl

KTsOQaT a. spa UUC(aa Ai
Buckwheat 50655
Flax 100

FBODtJCB.
Butter 10gl2i
Egga 15
arOaaUOCS 15

PBODCCTS.
Apples .per bbl..... $2256275
Honey in comb per lb 25

BTKAT8.
JrtauXlnt. t)
Shoulder 8610

UTS STOCK.
Fat nogs ...................... $32Sa$50
rU tuns,,,, SI jMLn id

arSt MaMp.... ........................ 3 0Up$ 50
nrata saiaHa 4p3 5S !
Feeder 2 50 3 75

COAL.
Iowa $ 500
Hard, Pennsylvania 1050
Hard, Colorado 950
Rock Springs, ant 600
Rock Spring, lump 700
Carbon 60s
Colorado a 00

AN ORDINANCE
To establish aad define the boaadaries of that

of the Sixth Principal Meridian.
Be.it ordained by the Mayor aad Council of thecity of Columbus.

Sxcnojtl. That that all portion of land lying-wes- t

of the Sixth Priadnal Meridian and includ-
ed wtthia. tb foUowiag boundaries to-w- it:

Commencing at the NK corner of the BE quarter
of the NE qaarter of .sectioa twenty-fou- r,
towaaoip seveateea north, of range one west,
ngniaa theacawest to the NW corner of theqaarter of the NE qaarter of said
V.!P!'-taH- ; Qf aeatn.to the northbask of the Loup Fork river, theace along the
B0& riTer to tbeSxth Pnaci-p- al

Meridian, thane north to the place of begin--K ad tta to declared to be a portion
of the ejty of Columbus aad all the territory
lacladflduaaid. boaadaries to hereby iacorp
rated iBto said city, aad the jariadictkm of saidqty to hereby extended over said territory for allcorporate prposes aad the resident of saidterritory are hereby declared to be ottiaeas ofaid city.

Baa 2. Tato ordiaaace shall take eaVat andbe ib fore bdob it passage.
Pasted aadapproved Sept. Vd. 188S.

1 J. K. NORTH,
Mayor.

E9TSAY NOTICE.
Tiikea apatthe farm of John 8Bodgraaa,B

mil aad ahalf aorth of towB,.8uBda7. Oct. th.
FIVE MILCH COWB.

Sfff-J- 5P-- .roan. oBo.apottad, weigh ahoat
each; aU IwaailsdJrith BgBr7wsmb

ltog "J.-o- bb wiihM0.n The wmmbi havatesnaarty by steviac it ana BrIac U as.
voetac

V 'fe:y,ii&Li:,'Sfe??t'5c-Wr.-i
x iTwVtfc. H tO'ij-.J- Sj--APw. i .s. -- r

GiltEdgcMaaiktiringtkpany,
MANTjrACTUBERs O- F-

The Gilt Edge Wind Mill, alio Tanks of aU siie
antf kinds. Towtrt iMfk any targth.

--OUR MILL IS THE CHEAPEST, THE SIMPLEST AND THE EASIEST
RUNNING MILL ON THE MARKET.-- !

Cad m It at Mm Factory kta pvdMity t
7aagSft4f GILT EDGE M'FG

1U3.Q.BKWKM.

eus

iTHE

. G. BECHER &
AT

Loan, Real Estate
COLUMBUS,

at low rata of
ArruoAms. .

PMSlrt iiaiiaBierTiwtoBiiai aatateiarianacoaaqr.
MOTABT PCBUO ALWAYS IB OmCB.
tBtBi BBS CMf rtaaartf aw Salt.

alii

SPEICE &
General Agents

TJaloa Paaiaa aai Fedfe ft. R. Laawieralaat fraa
erea Ave er tea ram naat, ia bbbi paytaei
lot of mat laaaa. iBuovtaaa BBmproyq.ioraBia wp"g""""
lrntliiB-rB7- 13" '---- - --"r Wa kaap a ooapUto afcatiactof
Platte Coaaty.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

W.T. RICKLY
Wholaila aa' latin Datfag ia

i Salt
titae, Praltry, aii Fresh Fish. AU Kiias tf Saisage a Specialty.

FarOamBJdforHIdB.PlBTalIow. Hlsfcnw bmt ariaa paid for fat aattl.'mi

Olire Stmt, twt Btn Ntrth tf tht First Natiraal Bik.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Mvra KavanaBxh aad Chart Kav&naagh, de-
fendant, will take notice that on the 16th day of
September, 1886, Soaaa Monte, plaintiff herein,
filed her petition ia the district court of Platte
conntr, Nebraska, against said defendant and
others the object and prayer of which are to
abreclose a certain mortgage, executed by Ed-
ward C. Kavanangh (now deceased), to the
plaintiff upon the northwest quarter of section
two (2). in township eighteen (18) north, of
ranee three (3) went of the sixth principal me-
ridian situate in Platte county, Nebraska, to
secare the payment of certain promissory note
dated November 28, 1879, to wit: Onenoteforthe
sam of $200, due in three year from the date
thereof, and six notes for twenty dollars enoh,
one of said six notes coming dun every six
months after the date thereof; that there i now
dne upon said notes and mortgage the mm of

303.45 and interest theron from the 30th day ofJanuary, 1885, at tea per cent, per annum, for
which sum the plaintiff prays for a decree that
defendants be required to pay the same or that
said premises may be aoldo satisfy the amount
found due.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before the 23th day or October, USA.

Dateil, September 16, 18c.
SUSAN MOKSE.

Hy M. Whitxoybb, Plaintiff,
her Attorney. laoopt

LEKAL NOTICE.
Henry Stratton will take notice that on the 3d

day of September, 1889, J. C. Cowdery, a justice
of the peace in and for Columbus precinct,
Platte county, Nebraska, issued an attachment
for the sum of $37.39 in an action pending before
him, wherein Frederick Elian is plaintiff and
Henry Stratton ia defendant, that property con-
sisting of about 500 bushel of oata, 1 second-
hand Deering self-hind- er and one-ha- lf interest
in 130 acre of growing corn, on section thirty-on- e,

township eighteen, range one west, in Platte
county, Nebraska, subject to a mortgage of $10
held by H. M. Winslow on said corn and also
subject to his interest therein as lessor, lias been
attached under said order a the property of
Henry Stratton. Said cause was continued to
the 20th day of October, 1880, at 9 o'clock a. in.

Dated September 23d. V.t.
FREDERICK ELIA8.

By C. J. Gabxow, Plaintiff.
huAtt'y. 25ep3t.

LAND FOB SALE.
A FINE IMPROVED FABM
for sale in Shell Creek valley,lata near Columbus, containing 2U0
acres of land: abont 120 acre

under cultivation; 10 acres heavily timbered, re-
mainder mostly in clover and blue imw Dastnre
and bay land; 150 fruit trees, apples, pears,
cherry, plums, etc., some bearing; all kind of
ornamental trees and shrubs; 150 full-beari- ng

grape vines. The farm entire is fenced, and di-
vided into small fields by fence. Dwelling house
of seven room, granary, corn cribs, large horso
table with hay-mo- w, cattle barn which holds 80

tons of hay; bog house; 2 wells; running water
in pasture. For further particulars inquire at
J00BHAI. office, or address, H. B., care of Joca- -
MAL, Columbus, Nebr. 22maytf

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb., t

Sept. 3d, 1(69. )
Notice ia hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof ia support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at Grand Island, Neb., on Oct. 21, 1889,
viz: George Diefenbach. homestead 15435 for the
8.K. X Sec. He same the following
witnesses to prove his conuaaoos residence upon
and cultivation of, said land, vie: John Canon,
Simon P. Howell, John Lavell and Perry J.
Piatt, all of Silver CreekT Neb.

llsepS Jobs G. Hiqoikb, Register.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Takes up, at my place, September 20th,

A RED MOOLY COW.

white spot ia forehead; probably seven years old
aad weighs about 1,000 pounds.

2oct5t J. 8. Mi.iwicx.

MILLINERY!

--ALL THE- -

FALL STYLES - PATTERNS

Are to be found at the Millinery store first
door west of Hoffman A Marty' meat market.

I N. F. STOREY.
tssptf

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.
IbbbA uinliHaa MM!.

CO., COLUMBUS, NEB.

MkVaad

LEOPOLD JMQQX

CO

NEBRASKA.

lattMt.oa akort aai lean Ubm. ia

ura An AoonwBT ibscbabob.
atJalySUf

tfOKTH,
for tike sale of

teSMLSBnarae fori
to ay bbtciibibtb. wobbi' also alane aad cholai

AW
tula to all real eat&to it

SSI

JSTJEBRASTCA
FAMILY : JOURNAL

A Weekly Newspaper issiea every
Wednesday.

32 I'alMis af reading natter, eta
sistiigaf Nebraska State News

Items, Selected Staries aid
Miscellaav.

iyKample copies kent free to any ndlre.v3

Subscription price,

SI a ytar. is Hvanct.
Address:

M. K. Turner Co.,
ColnmbuH,

Platte Co., Nebr

GOSHEN

FENCE MACHINE!

CHEAP, ONLY 15.
Woven wire and slats, cut willows, snlit hmmla

or anything of the sort, used; after 1 oa'. are set,
fence can be made and stretched on the ground,
in the winter, by a boy or ordinary farm hand,
10 to 40 rod a day, and ran work it over any
grouad. The man who has one of these ma-
chine can build a fence that in more durable andsafe than .any other, and make it at less oort.
The machine and a sample of its work can be
een in the city on 11th street at Ernst A Bchwarz

hardware store. Willsell mchines, or territory,
or contract to put up fences,

lmaytf J. R, MATHEWSON.

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

Blacksiilti and Wasoi Maker.

All kilns af Reiairiir asieStart Natiee. Bigriw, Was;--
ais, etc., aiade la araer,

aad all wsrk fiiar--
aiteed.

AUa tall tka wsrld-fuM- W Wattar A.
waaa mswtrs. Jiaaaars, CaaiaiB- -

fd Maefeiaaa. Hairc
abA lalf.aiaAata-t- na

aatt

a7Shop opposite the "Tatteriall,' OB
OUM St.. COLUMBUS. M-- i

BBaBBBBVlBaBBBBBBBB!

HP?aBajrss"MaBBBBBBBHWHQjKjsaKi laaaaBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBn

ACsmiatt
P. W. Henrich, Osjnmbtis.
W. Q. Onineav St. Edward.
Reoords DienVodorf, Bellwood.
Ferdinand Bering Hajanarsy.

THE VIENNA

BAKUY RESTAtrtANT

m

THE ONLY FiaaT-CLAa-a FLACK TO OCT
BMCAD, A MEAL Oft A LUNCH.

imiKuimniusmB.

Afull Jineof Confectionery aad Traits
and a liae of cigars aaeqasled ia the'

dty.

Our aim is to give the best for the
least money, and to please all.

F-- ORAJTBAIX.
tfecMMB

A. DUS8ELL,
BBALKB IB

aaaaaalaaal

I
PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT

"

NOTICE.

(Hive St., aearly appetite Past-aate- t.
SjaaSS.y

TD UUIST III miST STICI
west of Omaha, at

OREISEN BROS.
The best manufactories of tka coaatry

represented. Not to be nndetaold
by anybody. Come and aaa

prices at

GREISEN BROS.

mlmOkrWM SsBBBBBBBf

atvaala BBBBBBs"jBBBBBBBBBr M BBBBB aBBBsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsBV

aaaaaanaaaLsaaaaaaaV lgafaW

.BBtt .BBBsW

BBBsl BBBBBBBBBBsnftBBBBW

tVXf tassai
the same protectloaBaaBootorovtr gatfar. itls
eonveBleBttopateaaatMtccaab4BBBalBl
at any ankle by simply BtOTteg1ha SaMSCSi

GREISEN BROS.
13.b Out.'tKi-t- f

SdCJDl AilODICEIHl!

FOR THn MKXT

6o DAYS
wn OPFKR OUR LARGE AND

COHPLKTK TiCK OV

clothi:
GEISTTS

FurnishiBg Gills !

BOOTS A SHOES,
-- AT

Greatly:RedicA-:-Prke- a I

aWTTall. examine Good aad li
price.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

22sep8Cy.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NKW LIMB
OF (.KW.EK1KH WELL SKLKCTKD.

FRUITS!
CANNKD AND DKIED, OP ALL KINDS

ti UAKANTKKD TO BK OF BSTQUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THK CHEAP-

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COMPETITION.- -

Aad all kiadsof coaatry produce taken ia trad
aad all good delivered fre of charga

to any art of tho city.

PLOTJE!
K EP ONLY THK BEST GRADES OF FLOTJ R

ia.tf


